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OF

HUNGER HOUNTA]IN COOPERATIVE.

INC.

Hurrger Mouritairr cooperative, Irrc. , beirrg d corrsurneFsr
cooperative associatiolr orgdrrized arrd exist,irrg under the
Cooperative Marketirrg Act (V.S.A. , Title 11, ChapLer 7 ,
Subchapter 2), for the purpose of charigirrg its rrame arid otherwise
amending and restatirrg its Articles of rncorporation, hereby
adopts the followilig Articles:
ARTICLE

Sectiori 1. The riame
l4ountain Cooperative.

of Corporation
of this corporatiorr shall be Hurrger

I:

Name

II: Purposes arrd powers
sectiori 1. The purposcs for which this corporat,ion is
formed are as follows:
To create and sustain a commurrity-based nonprofit
consumersf cooperative;
To make available whoresome natural foods, ecologically=
sourrd goods, and other services to its members arrd others;
To support and encourage local growers of fresh orgarric
produce and other small-sca1e 1oca1 enLerprises that are
eompatible wlth its purposes;
, To educate its members, staff, organizations with which
it does business, and the 1oca1 community about good health
and environmerrtally-sound practices; arrd
To provide a resource arrd model for cooperative
principles and practices, arid to operate iri a manrrer that is
corisisterit with the sustairrable economic vitarity of its
ARTICLE

c

ommuni

ty

.

Section 2. This corporation shall have all the powers
in sectlon 994 of ritle 11 of the Vermont, statut,es
Anrrotated, Erid all other powers, rights, privileges drld
immurrities grarrted urrder the laws of the state of vermont.
enumerated

III:

of Busirress
Sectiori 1. The place where the priricipal business of fhe
corporatiori will be trarrsacted is the city of Montpelier, County
of Washirrgton, State of Vermont.
ARTICLE

ARTICLE

PLace

IV:

Membershi-p

sectiorr 1. Each member holding a membership certificate
shal I have orie vote orrly irr alr meetings of members. such vote
shal I be exercised irr person arrd r,o member may vote bV g5oxyr[Rfi3]dl
stcRilirRv rii srnlr
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rprovided, however, that if a member be other thari a rratural
person, such member may be represenLed by any individual,
associate, officer, manager, or member thereof duly authorized to
vote.

SecLion 2. The interest of all members of the corporatiorr
in the managemerrt arid property of the corporatiori sha] I be equa1.
Every new member shall have rights equal in all respects withr
pre-existirrg members.
ARTICLE

V: Duration and Dissolutiorr

Section 1. This corporation shal1 have perpetual duration
iri its corporate name, unless dissolved
by a two-thirds vote of members at a duly called and converred
meeting of members.
and perpetua] succession

Section 2. Upon vote of dissolution as provided in SecLio6
1 of this Article, the board of directors shalr first pay all
outstandirrg debts and obligatioris of the corporatiorr; then, af ter
all said debts and obligations have beerr satisfied, the board of
di-rectors shall distribute all remairring assets in a manner so
to further arrd erihance the acti.vlties and endeavors of ariy otheras
cooperative enterprise as they irr their sole dlscretion shall see
fit.
ARTICLE VI: DirecLors, Officers and Resident Agent
Section l. The names and addresses of the currerrt directors
of the corporation are:
John Bloch, 6 Winter St, Montpelier, VT O55Oz
Carolyn Garfield, 9 Franklin St., Montpelier, VT 0:-602
Bob Hea1d, P.0. Box 1285, Moritpelier, VT 05601
Robert Hubbard, 2A Heaton St., Montpelier, VT 05602
Agathe McQuesLLon, 27 Loomis St., Montpelier, VT 05602
Guido Maset, 435 Bartlett Hill Rd., Montpeller, VT 05602
Avram Patt, 139 West Hill Rd., Woreester, VT 0j682
Justin Paul1, P.O. Box 688, Montpeller, VT 05601
Johri Potthast, P.0. Box lLL, Morrtpelier, VT 05601
Greg Wa11ace, 1047 Staricllf f Rd. , Morrtpelier , VT 0 5602
David zahn, RD Box 276, E. Calais, VT 05650
Section 2. The names and titles of the currerrt officers of
the corporatiorr are:
Johrr Potthast, P.O. Box 57L, Montpelier, VT Oi-60L
( President )
Avram Patt, 139 VJest Hill Rd., Worcester, VT 05682
vERl4ollT (vice Pieside.t)
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Bloch, 6 Wiriter St, Montpelier, VT 05602
easurer )
Guido Mase' , 4ZS Bartlett Hi11 Rd., Montpelier, VT 05602
Johrr
(

Tr

(

Secr

e

tary

)

Section 3. The name and address of the current resident
agerrt of the corpor atiori is:
Dorothy He1 ling, Esq.
29 E. State St.
Morrtpelier, VT 0j602-30LL
W€, the undersigrred officers of the corporatiorr, certify
that the foregoing Amendments of Restatement were approved by
two-thirds or more of the dlrectors of the
meeting of the board of directors held on
,
2001, arrd were adopted by a vote of two-th
he
members present and voLlrrg
a duly
Iled and convened
membershlp meetirig held orl
, 2001.
Dated
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,2001
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